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Holocene Geomorphic History of Alluvial
Lowlands and Their Environmental Changes under
Differing Relative Sea Level Regimes along the
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Abstract 
The coastal plain represents one of the most dynamic natural enviromTlents and complex landforms. It is one of 
the most important contexts in which hLlITIan activiLy and geomorphic processes interact. Evoiution of coastal 
landforms can be considered In tenTls of morphogenic systems, within which various factors int~uence the process 
actlng upon the coast. There Is an inpL[t of energy and Inaterials like w'ater, rock and sediment which interact to 
~enerate the coastal landforms. The Japanese coasts are micro tidal and wa~/e ciominated except the coast of central 
Kyushu. Rivers and wave energy are major controlling factors on sediment facies and stacking patterns in the 
Japanese islands (Y. Saito, 1995). Coastal re_c'*ion is an aerial framework designecl by geomorphic processes. AllLrvial 
lowlancls are on of the most important issues i'or geomorphic cievelopment of coastal environment. Alluviai plains in 
the coastal region of Japan are considered ta have deve[oped according to follow[ng processes: durlng the Last 
Glacial stage when the sea level was lowered, rivers dissected their valleys ciownward to the levei. After then, 
inconsequence of Post-Glacial r[se of the sea leve[ these valleys were drowned and fil[ed up with transgression 
deposits (Iseki, 1975). At about l0,000 - 9,.r)OO yrs B.P, sea level was positioned at about - 40 m relative to its 
present level. After that period, sea level rose abruptly until about 8,000 yrs B.P, and 8,000 - 6,000 yrs B.P, when its 
rate was slowed, sea level reached nearly the present level or some meter higher then at present sea level. Since 
5,500 yrs B.P, sea level has been rather stable with s]ight fluctuations up to the present (Kaizuka et ai. 1977 and 
Matsumoto, 1985), Henceforth, the trans**cTression barr~ier was located seawards on a protruding sector of a coast. This 
seaward positioned barrier has been matured at the end of the late Holocene period indicated as evolution of the 
lagoon and marsh deposits; for instance, Soma coastal plaln in Fukushima coast and Suruga Bay, centi'al Japan. 
The lowlands of the FLlkLlsllima coastal reglon a['e consist generally of SLlcll greomorphlc Lu~its as beach ridge, back 
marsh, natural levee, abandoned channel and lagoonal low]and. So, coastal plain of Ft[kushirna coast is thus one oi' 
the most important and usefui landforms for studying alluviai lowland cievelopment and features i'elating to this 
geomorphic history dLiring Holocene. 
The present study discuss'ed about three selected ~lreas in Fukushima coaslal i'e_('*ion as Soma. Haramachi and 
Namle coasta] plain with emphasize to alluvial seque.nces and sedimentary environments to demonstrate the link 
between the evolLrtion of the coastal barrier and evolving nature of marsh deposils of the back barrier region as well 
as the geomorphic development of coastal lowlands. Moreover, this study carried out the paleo-environments and 
geomorphic changes of the selected study ai'eas in Fukushima coast. Jt also presented a model diagram of the 
Holocene sedimentary structure and sequences of the shallow valley fills in a micro-tidnl wave and fluvial dominated 
settings, based on detailed facles and chronostratigraphic analyses, grain size analyses and FeS2 - S analyses. The 
model has been drawn as examples from genera] sedimentation of the Soma coastal plain. The aim of the present 
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 studyistoundersしalldphysicalandgeomo1Phichistoryoftlledevelopmentofcoとtstalalluviallowhllds且ndtheir
sedimentaryenvironmelltsanditscontributiontothecoastalenviromηentalmanagemenLTheoutputofthestudy
P1'ojectlsexpectedtobewealthofgeo-environme1]talbase,whichwouldbeofimlllensevalueforeffectivecoastaI
 zonemanagement.Thespecificpulposesa1・easfollows:(!)ToLmderstalldand1'ecollstructionttlegeomorphic
 hisしorywithenvi1・onmentalchangesofthestudyareas,(2)Toexamineandevaluate[herelativeimportanceof
possiblesedimentaryprocessesandenv1ronmemsofgeomorphicdevelopmelltofthealluviallowlands.(3)To
demonstratetheIhlkbetweentheevolutionofthecoastalba1TieralldevoMllgnatureofthebackba1Tier1'egio11.(4)
 TodrawamodeldiagramoftheHolocenesedimemal・ystructureoftheshallowvalleymlsinamarinewaveand
 fluvialdominatedsetting:examplesfromtheSomacoastalplai11;and(5)Tocarryoutthepaleo-envh閣ollmentalld
 geomolphicchallgesoftheselectedstudya1閣eas.
 Theselectedcoastalplahlsalsohaveexisしsalmostsamee!1viromllentalconditiollstodeveloptheirlowlandswith
minordifferences,Theyal'ecollsistsofsuchgeomorphicullitsasbeachridges,backmarshes,naturalleveesand
 lagoonallowlandsdeposits、Theplahlsofthestudyareasarecharacte1・izedbyactivemarillesandillfluxilltoしhe
estuary,sometlmesthroughtidalhllethltrusionofmarhlesedimelltsalldwashoversedimelltfluxreworkillgwith
 fluvia1Processesdし1ringtransgressiontoapro-91'adedbaπie1一.Thischangeresultedfromst1'engthellillgofthelo119
shoresupplyofsedimentsfromthefurthersouthcliffcoastofFukushimacoastalregioll.Thebarriershavesince
 closedoftheestuarymouth,precludhlgthehlnuxoffiooddeltasandsi1Hothecentralbasin、Thecessationofactive
marlllesalldsuPPlytothecentralbashlhasllleantthatinfilldurillgthehighstandhasbeenassuredsolelybyfluvial
sediments.
Stratigraphicsurveysandsedimelltologlcalanalysesofcoastalsedill]entsalongtheselectedcoastalplainsreveal
 thatdurhlgthemiddleHolocenethesecoastswerecha1『acterizedbyba1Tierspit,openlagoonandestuaries、These
 estua1『inesystemsmatLlreddurillgtheIateHolocene,withprogressivesedimelltationandlllletclosureIeadingtothe
domhlanceofbackmarshdeposits.
Thehlghstandsedimentationpatternhlparticular,theSomacoastalpiainhasthusbeenchal'acte1'izedbytwo
disthlctsedlmelltsuites,withlimitedadmixture:(1)Themarine-de1'ivedinnerbayalldestllarillehlf'illandestua1'y-
mouthsalldbody;(2)theheterogelleousbackbaITle1'suiteofLipialldderivedol-galllcsedimentsfllatarepreseIldy
infillingthelagoonbasi11.
 TheshallowvalIeysofthesmdyareasinfillsllavebeenstronglyin月uencedロ11derdifferingrdadvesealeveI
l'egimes,lnparticularontheirfacies,systemsandstackingpatterns.TheLatestPleistocene-Holocenedeposits
beneathτhelowlandsofselectedcoastalplalnsassedimentaryseqLlellcesa}℃dividedhltothefollowhlgfive
depositionalpatterns:(1)TheLowerGravellayerasBasa]Gravel(BG)unitisfluviahnorigh1,whichwere
 depositedduringlowstalldsealeve]h1重heLas重Glacialstage(lseki,1975).Thehugeaccumu]ationofgrave]asthe
BasalGraveldepositsmighthavebeenbroughtollL)ytheoverloadedstreamswhichcarriedmuchdetriLusasthe
 productionofthest1'ongphysicalweatherhlgunderglacialorper1一glacialconditions.ThisBasalGraveldeposits
 indicateprobablysonlewhatlongtranspol'tatiollbytheriveralldthisfactsu99estsmol『epowerfu]fluvialactionof
 thedaysthanthatofpresent.ThisBGdepositscorrespondstob1・aidedriversystems.(2)TheLowe1・Terrest1・ial
Salldy(LTS)ullit,whichweredepositedinfluvialenvironmentsduringtheearlytransgressionstage.(3)Marine
 Clay(MC)ullit,whichweredepositedilllnne1・bayellvlrollmelltsdurhlgearlyHobcelleti・ansgressiollstage.(4)The
 uppermarineSandy(UMS)しmit,whichweredepositedillshallowmarhleandlagoonenvironmelltsaswellassome
timescoveconditionsand(5)TheUpperTe1TestrialSandy(UTS)unit,whichweredepositedintheHolocene
 regressionstage.TheIlppermostpositionofthisullitconsideredasthebackma1『shdeposits.
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ThesedimentarysequencesareconsideredtohavebeelldepositedhlthefoHowingbackgroLmd.Fh'stappearances
 orpastseaareaintheSomaplalllisevidellcedinthelowestalldclosestpartoftheMCしmittothesho1・eabout25m
belowthepresentsealevelwhile20mbelowthepreselltsealevelhlHaramachiplainalldinNamiecoastalpiahlit
 was27mbelowthepl・eselltone.Accordhlgtofur[hei・transgressiondepositionalsiteofeachunkhasbeenchallged
theh'positlolllandwardwithpreservationofitshorizontalaHotmenthltheselectedstudyareas.
 Adheperiod,whenlheseaievelwas40mbelowthepreselltone,亡raロsgressionstartedbuむinSomacoastalplahl
 whilethesealevelwas30mbelowthepresentsealeveltheshorelhlewaslocatedneεしrthepresentonealongthe
 Ma[sukawabay.A[[heper1odof-25mseaievel,むheseaareaexpande(ifllr[herwestwardinthecentl・alp貧rむandlt
reachedtotheplaceabout3kmh11andwardfromthepresentshoreline.Atthefollowingperlodof-20msealevel,
 1hetrallsgressiollseawaむerexpalldedfurthermoret!『elldtollorthwai-dfromthece1血alparLWhile[hese乏11evelwas
 lOmbelowthepresentone,mostofthebwiandofSomaplaillwassubmergedand[ransgressiveseawate1・
 expandedandoccupiedaIItheIowlalldarea,resllhing;fomledabigbaywhichreachedabo慣iOkminjandward
fromthepresentshoreiineinthellolthempartalldabout5kmhlthesouthempartofthisplaln.Whenthesealevel
roseabout5mbelowthepresentIevel,itassumedtha[thelandwardtransgressionwastermillatedalldshorelhle
begalltorecedeagainsttheconthluingriseofsealeveLBes1des,inHaramachicoastalplainwhiletheseεdevelwas
lOmbelowthepresentievel,mostofthelowlandofsouthparthlvadedbytheHolocelletransgressiveseawater
 resukin9,1nundatedalmosしallthevalleyareaandmadeabaycolldition.Henceforth,whilethesealevelroseabout
+0.5m(N.ChumanetaL198!)itassumedthatthelandwardtransgressiollwasceasedandshorelinebeganto
recedeagainstthecontinuing1'iseofsealevel.Moreover,hlNamiecoastalplain,whilethesealevelwasabout8m
 bebwthepresentone,almostalithelowlandhlvadedbytrallsgressivewatel'bodyとuldwassubmerged.Atthetime,
 t1'ansgresslveseawとtterexpandedandoccul)iedaHthelowlandarearesulting,formedε1bay,Whellthesealeveh'ose
about3mbebwthepreselltsealevelitpresumablethatthelandwardtrallsgresslonwasceasedalldshoreUllebegall
torecedeagahlstthecollthluhlgriseofsealevel.
 Backbarriersed1memsweredepositedunderbrackishwaしertofreshwaterconditionbywashoverstormsurges,
 inletilltrusionofmal・illesedimelltsreworkingby臼uvialacしMtieswlliletheba1Tlerwasi)ositionedandlocaしedoll
protrudingsectorohtcoastdul'ingthemidtolateHoloceneperiod.Thus,backbarrier1'egionweredevelopedaswell
 asbRckmarshdeposltswereformeda「terterminationofwashoverandinlethltrusiolloflllarhlesedimelltswhiiethe
baiTie1'evolutiollwasceased.
Accordingtoabovedescribedsedimentationpattel'n,theauthoi'hasdrawlltwomodelsastheexamplesf'romthe
 barrierboundSomacoastalplahlillamicro-tidalwavealld債uvialdomhlatedsettlngasfig.8and9.Theseflgu1・es
 alsoshowthepaleo-envh『omユrentalchangesofthelagoonse〔limentatioiltobackmarshdel)osltsoncoastalevotutlon
andstabilityhltheselectedstudyareas.
Lastofa11,duetothegeomorphicdeveloPmentoflalldformsalldsurfacematerialsofthese1ectedcoastal
 Iowlallds,therearesomedifferences、Inspiteofthesamescaleofエ・iversflowing,i11しheHaramachiandNamie
coastaHowlalldssalldyalldgravellysoildevebpednlorethantheSomacoastaHowiand.Because,therivercourses
 oftheSomaplahlcarriesgraveltothecoast、Notwithstalldhlg,accordingtoerosionactMtythereと土reblgdiffei'ences
 amongtheselectedstudyareas.Fukusllimacoastsh1Pとu'tlcuiar,theHaramachialldtheNamiecoastsufferhlgfrom
 beachandcoastalcliffserosionfromtheαnclentperiodthatstlllgoingon.Regardlllgth1s,theHaramachiall〔iNamie
 plahlarerapidiyl・e[rea[edIalldward.Moreover,due[odomhlanditt()raidrifむdireαillgnorththeerodedsedimell亡s
volumetransportedtowardsdlenol'thcolltinuouslyandacceleratetodevelopedfurthernorthcoastalbwlandsas
 weHasdeveloρedtheSomacoa謡alplah1(Fig.22).Thlls,むheHolocenebarrierlsexistedandisweHshowninSoma
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coastalplainbyitsnarrowwidthbutduetosevereerosionactMty,theHolocenebarriersillHaramachiandNamie
 plahlhavebeendisapPearedgraduRHy(Figユ8a,bandc),
Bytheveryfact,abovemelltionedphenomenawhichhavebeendescribedbeforehandarethepaleo-envirollmellts
 andgeomorphlcchangesoftheFukushimacoastalzolleaswellasthepaleo-geographyofthestudyareas・
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 本論文は,完新世の海面変化に伴って,海岸地形がどのように形成され,かつ変化してきたかを福島
 県の海岸地域において実証的に研究したものである。
 海岸低地は,最終氷期から完新世初期に至る海面の急速な上昇によって,それまでの浅海域が埋積さ
 れて形成された地形である。その埋積は,陸ヒ河川からの運搬土砂と沿汀流による付加土砂によるが,
 土砂供給量の違いによって海岸平野の規模や地形発達史は異なる。約6000年前以降現在までの海面は,
 微変動はあるがほぼ安定しているので,供給土砂の少ない海岸地域では侵食作用が進み,沿汀流による
 付加供給を受ける地域では,海岸線は前進する。
 PASHA論文では,河川からの二.1二砂供給量がほぼ同じ,福島県の沿岸の3地域(松川浦地域,原町地域,
 浪江地域)において,それぞれ沖積低地の形成史を詳細に調査した。その結果,原町地域と浪江地域で
 は,現在の河口の沖合に形成されたラグーンおよび,周囲の海岸段丘がともに侵食され,北上する沿汀
 流によってその土砂が,松川浦地区に堆積したことを明らかにした。松川浦地域では,沖積低地のボー
 リング資料から得られた地下構造を明らかにし,基底砂礫層」二部の埋積過程を詳細に分析した。
 海岸線の侵食量は,海食崖の傾斜と海底地形の勾配の変化から図学的な手法を用いて推測した。その
 結果,過去数千年間の海岸線の平均後退速度を数10Cm/年と算出した。一方,最近数10年間の海岸後退速
 度の観測値は!～3m/年であり,河川改修や港湾設備など人為的影響によって,海岸線の変化が急速に進
 んでいることを明らかにした。このような研究結果は,現在日本のみならず,世界各地の海岸地域での
 海岸線の地形変化に関する研究に適用することが可能であり,河川地形一海岸地形の相』互作用を基本と
 した地形形成研究の上で重要な研究成果である。
 このことは,著者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度な研究能力と学識を有することを示してい
 る。したがってA.B,M.KAMALPASHA提出の博士論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認め
 る。
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